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Judge Harvie drove over to see
his mother at Wytheville, who is
visiting- there.

Supt; Boggs has' been spend-

ing some days visiting schools in

various sections of the county

Two of John H. Blair's pretty
young daughters from Ashland
have been in the city visiting
relatives and friends.

Denuty Sheriff Philip Frazi- -

er was over from Defeated and
went away with the ballot boxes
for his voting precinct.

Arthur Collins, of St. Louis,
Mo., a son of the late Dr. John
Collins, is here visiting. His
mother, Mrs. Polly Morgan, re-

sides at Neon,
ill take over lines

Dr. Raymond E. Cunningham.

II. A. Dias and Deputy Sheriff
Henry Adams, of Elsiecoal were

visitors here.
o

J. E. Stewart, once president

and general manager of the Con-

solidated Fuel Co., is spending a

week on business at Elsiecoal.

Mrs. W. T. Gouge, of South
Clinchfield, Va., and her little son

were visitors in our city. Mrs.
Gouge is a daughter of Isaac Rat-lif- f,

of the" Kings Creek section.

Rev. and Mrs. Enlov: and
baby, with Mrs. R. Monroe Field3
left Tuesday for Pinevillc, Cov-

ington and other points. They

will be away some two wefiks.

Judge T. G. Lewis, of Hycten,

spent several days here with his
daughter, Mrs. French Hawk,

and son, Attorney W. K. Lewis.

Judge Lewis looks very mujh at
home in Whitesburg.

Memorial services for Mrs. Mary
M. Holbrook will be held at May-kin- g

graveyard on third Satur-

day and Sunday in August, con-

ducted by Eld. G. B. Adams and

others. All invited.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler and
family and her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Griffiths, of Fairmont, V.

Va., drove to Elsiecoal where
they spent a week visiting Mrs.

Fowler's sister and Mrs. Grif-

fith's daughter, Mrs. II. A. Dias.
They then left for the West on a
touring trip. f

So far as local authorities are
concerned, "we understand, the
right for the Bell Telephone Co.

to purchase and take over the
Whitesburg Telephone and the
Eastern Kentucky Telephone
lines has been granted. At a
meeting of the City Council on
Tuesday evening this right was
granted. It wjll be some months,
however, before the Beli pjople
will take possession since the
right to do so must be granted
by theKentucky State Railroad
Commission and Interstate Com-

merce Commission.

Bro. Hutchinson, who is doinjr

the singing at the Sergent re- -.

, . , .
vivai, was in to see us. lie is a
brother to Dr. Hutchinson, who
practiced medicine here a short
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while a year or so ago. He re-

ports the revival as progressing
nicely.

B. F. Breeding, Sand Springs,
Okla., renews his Eagle and sub-

scribes a year for J. M. Hale, of
Dallas, Texas.

R. W. McAuley, Lansing, Mich-enter- s

his subscription for the
Eagle a year.

There were thirty-seve- n guests
registered at the Daniel Boone
Tuesday of this week.

Assessor Henry R. Yonts and
three bright little boys were in
to see the Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Holcomb,

of Craftsville, returned from an
auto trip thru Virginia and Ken-

tucky.

L. C. Huckby, of Blackey, pur-
chased a big Stud'ebaker from
the Miners Motor Co. Fess
Whitaker bought a new Buick of
Kyva Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy cMQlure and
baby, of Bastin, reluircd from
trip around, the Great Lakes and
Canadian sections.

o

Mrs. Robert Blair, confined to
her .home for several vweeks, re- -'

mains m poor neair.ii.

D. W. Salyer is homo from
Bland county, Va.

Miss Prater, empbyea ;n the
Mullins Department Store, re i

turned from a visit to rleatives'
in Magoffin. I

Ben A. Adams, of McRobarts, j

was granted a second class certi-!th- c

ficate by the State Board of Ex-

aminers which entitels him to
act as mine foreman.

Mrs. Sarah Bowen and chil-

dren came up from Terrene for a
few days with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. S": T. Frazier.

Capt. E. L. and Mrs. Frazier,
after an absence of several

,

weeks, returned to their home
here. Mr. Frazier spent two

1 Til T" " TX..jnn, UOiiUi.
doing military trianing.

o

C. V. Brown, head of a big
lumber company at Delroit was
here on business. Cleveland is a
son of Elihu Brown ai.d grew to

;

manhood on Dry Fork, near our
diy. lie is a power in the bus-me- ss

world now.

We are convinced that tliS-- e

is less idleness in our county at !

present than in years. Theie is i

too much to do to be idle and be- -

sides, people are on to the rack- -

must not eat. A continuation of
this and hard times will become '

seasons of plenty.

Word reaches here that agree
ments have been reached in'
Knott county whereby the right
of way of the State highway
from the Perry county line up

Carr toward Hindman and the

WHITESBURG.
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INDEPENDENT-SCREA- MS FOR ALL
LETCHER

Letcher border is to be settled with fire. Some people get burn-an- u

road work in that county to ed once, twice and even more,
(

start at once. and go right on to get scorched
o ,

(
again. Even a child, it is said,

Mrs. Bob Polly was a Eilvia
vsiitor to our city.

Miss Amanda Gibson ia.suf-fein- g

with a badly bruised arm.
o

Sandy Adams and liltle
daughter were in the city from

' Jenkins, visited here. .

Millstone. 0

.. ,0. , Mrs. Sam Fisher, of McRob- -

John J. Johnson and Madison erts, was a visitor at the home

Dunlap, of Jenkins, were hereto icr daughter, Mrs; Moore, in
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Crase
are happy over the arrival of
the third boy at their home.

Circuit Court convenes here on
August 23. See jury lists in this
issue.

Eld. Dave Maggard is spend -

ing a lew days in ana around .

the city. Everybody loves Uncle
Dave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blair, of
Begley, Ark., drove in for a few

'
days visit with their ' narents.

. ,
D g. .ff j

alp gjajr j

i

minister of the ola Baptist
, , . .,, , .

. .... . , ,,

Morgan Bros., Blackey, ever
on the alert to push their busi-

ness, are starting a big sale in a
few ilrys. Watch for yellow

bills and read every word.

During 1S25-2- 6 six students
attended the Univesity of Ken--

tucky from Letcher county. In

la3t( fifty years cur county
nt 44 students to the Univer--

I

sity.
0

.
Political prophets will be tell- -

ing us next week how it all hap-

pened and why. There are two
kinds of liars, one tells a thing
before it happens and the other
one afterward.

-- o

There was a big waterspout on
Dry Fork and nearbv sections

i

branches went wild and corn
and other crops were seriously
injured.

each

et that he who fails to workjEvend fennd which j

'"erne people forget to, read
Eaylc and then ask dozens of

questions about the very things j

printed in it. There is but
way to keep wise and that's to

keep your eye on the Eagle. i

There ! more ;rab gruss and
big weeds to the square foot
this year than for many years.

over almost chased Q1t of the
ccuntry) js coming back and
ering everything. Dog fennel is

.probably the parent of hay-feve- r.

0
My friend, don't get it into

your minds that you play

with fire and not get burned.'
Fooling with whiskey is even

more dangerous than playing

COUNTY, KENTUCKY,

knows better than this

If itmisses raining even
day now "they say we need
ing rain again.

o
'Squire Hobart Tucker, of

city.

Mrs. Leona Picklesimer, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Blair and Cullen
Combs left by auto fpr Lexing-
ton and toher points in the State- -

The train due here at 8:65 to-

day was four hours late, there-

by delaying the museum car
which wa t. on exhibition
her(.

Mary Collins, wife of Evan
Collins, and daughter of the
late Riley Combs, was adjudged
insane and ordered taken "to

Lexington for treatment.

County officers will be very
busy for the next ten days get-- j

ting ready for Circuit Court.
'

And law-break- ers will be get--

ting, ready, to beat their cases or,
!go to jail

Maybe nature's bountiful ciops
and gardens will break the habit
everybody have of going to 'the
store for everything they need.

The backbone of this habit of;
living out of paper bags must
weakened cr financial ruin will

continue to fasten itself on the
country.

mu . ...I.- - T. H- T- 1

iiie cm m which mr aim
Mrs. French Hawk were drivhijr.

'on Sandlick this evening failed
to function and each were cut
and bruiged c'onsiderably. Mr.

Hawk's injuries resulted from a
fisrht with the steering wheel,
whjle Mrg Hawk attempted to

.
cut-d-o the wind-shiel- d.

. , .
I

m. ,wp Wo s.
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.
that QU dealerg Besid

there's that Maytag Washer
I

which they say is adding months

oniy advertises the best of ev- -

erything, even the candidates,
o

The greenback or the silver
.dollar bill knows that -- its "re
deemer lives." The check on any
bank should know the same. The
check is an order for what

uukuts, uuuges, uuicks,
this week. The creeks and ,,,..,. nn , ,icess

New business ads are con- - year to the washer-wem-stant- iy

appearing in the Eagle. ans life. The fact is, the Eagle
the

one

cov- -

can
i

one

are

our

be

be

nave, what you iwtw to have or:
what you may never have. If you

in n- v4- a J '
Ia "

Ltamci UUUIU5 rtL "ie lb 'trouble.
jsaie net to write ma; orcier or
check. Banks can't pay what

haven't got

Deputy Sheriff M. F. Hall, of
Blackey, and Sheriff of

THURSDAY AUGUST 5
Perry County, went to Dorches-
ter, Va., where they arrested
Joe and Isaac Engle on a charge
of robbery. From an abandoned
mine at Blackey it is said these
boys would slip into homes, post- -

offices and other places,
them and returning to their
abode with the loot. They are
also charged with using the
mails to defraud, obtaining mer-

chandise via the cold check
route. A reward of 400 was of-

fered foreir arrest.

Mrs. D. D. Fields has recov-

ered from a recent illness.

August started out hot and
bids fair to contine so through-
out the month.

There is some complaint that
early corn is firing somewhat.
Too little sunshine is probably
the cause.

mr. ana Mrs. Li. vv. s re-

turned from Lexington, where
Mr. Fields had been having his
eyes treated. His many friends
are glad to know he is much
better.

The Fish and Game Car on
exhibition at the depot tolay at-

tracted quite a crowd of people.
Dad Wcoley, with tho car, ex
plained everything to the satis
faction of'all.

We lave searched- - the local
field for news items and yet
there is room to say that there
are 32prisoners in the county
jail and prospects for more at
Circuit Cuort.

Tom Hensley with his big
crew of men are putting down

the concrete approachies to the
city bridge across from the de
pot. Mr. Hensley is the man who
laid all the concrete streets in
Whitseburg.

Judge A. J. Kirk was here see
ing his many friends who hope
to see him land the Republican
Congressional nomination in the
primary Saturday. He assured
all with whom he talked that his
Prospects were excellent for sue

H says that df.sn.le the
fact that for a number of years
Letcher has been home
county it is the only one that is

doubtful as to his receiving a
majority of the 3 cast. On
Tuesday evening Judge Kirk
spoke aj; Blackey to a good sized
crowd. t --.j

Dayville News
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Blair

and little son Jack spent the
week end with homefolks here.

Larkin Collins is now a citizen

Margaret Blair left Sunday
for Louisa for a vigit after which....for an operation for rheumatic

Joe pendleton left for a two

weeks visit to frien(s jn Scott
county, Va. .

Everybody is rejoicing over
prospects for fine crops and gar- -

dens.

you have' not w13i: you may'ct Daysville.

know that the redeemer for to Louisvilleyur,she goes a hospital
nlinnlr

Cornett,

robbing

his

1926
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Buy Nagola
Stephen Combs, Jr., referee

in bankruptcy for the Nagola-Elkhor- n

Coal Co., sold the Jack--
! horn coal operation to Geo. H.
Zimmerman and M.lT.Marlow of
our city. The property brought
$12,000. The purchasers, it is
said, will start operating the
plant at once. This is regarded
as one of the best operations in
the Boone coalfield and the men
now in control of it, being suc-

cessful business men, will have
no trouble, it is believed, in mak-
ing it a paying proposition. The
Whitaker operation was sold to
Mr. Deegans for $13,700. He is
said to be a heavy stockholder in
the old Nagola.

JURY LISTS ANUST TERM
Grand Jury

Ned Polly Grant Nolan
Wesley Wright Willie Craft
Ewens Bentley Francis Adams
Tom Johnson Dock Franklin
R B Caudill S.P. Banks
Evans Hammons S. E. Holcomb
Lee Adams Jim Caudill

Richard Yonts G. P. Isaacs
Ivol Back M. R. Adams
Newt Meade K.S. Potter
Wm.Reynolds jr Emmet Duncan
Millard Williams Willis Tolliver

Petit Juries
A. C. Craft, jr Karl E .Davis

Lee Hli Dixon Mil' r
Loyd Webb . J. G. Gault
S. J. Hale John Davis
Elish'a Collins MI'k: Marlowe
Steve Adams Irvin Sextcn
Jinor Collins Curl Wa-.v-

Oscar Jones Oscar Lewis
Pres Looney Jack Craiger
ArchHunsucker J H Campbell

Isaac Profitt Geo.Gibson

Newt Bentley Arthur Dixon
Y I Vermillion Joel Boggs

Bock Kincer David Day
Steve Caudill Willie Polly

James Baker Bazil Adkins
Bill Cornett Jno. Stallard
B E Caudill B. Ison
E. B Hale Melve Taylor sr

Hendrix Cxiudill

1

Big Meeting
Elds. Dave Maggard and Ira

Combs held services which were
well attended at the Courthouse
Saturday night, and. held mem-

orial services at Sandlick church
Sunday in honor of Arlie Back.

The services at Sandlick were al-

so attended by Elds. Jim Whita-

ker and Bennett Adams. Many

people of this old faith and or
der from all sections camo to at-

tend the services which were
highly enjoyed. Elds. Maggard
and Combs are veterans of the
old faith, are highly loved by all

and have each been engaged as
Soldiers of the Cross for over
fifty years.

TO THE PUBLI'J

It is against the Prohibition
Laws to manufacture or sell
what is known as home biew. I
am tiying to do my whole duty
in the enforcement oi tjie laws,
and lest our pecple quit, fooling
v ith such stuff they will get into
iiouble. Let veeryci-.- have re-

spect for the law ai d avoid all
trouble. C.S. Day P.E.O.

"NUMBER 49

As to Reformers
Altho grumblers and quarrel-

ers have never been reformers,
they may serve a purpose in
stirring the industrious and de-

termine into more generous ac-

tion. Probably no person, or
church, organization or party is
ever exactly right in all of its
proceedings, principles or man-
ner of conduct, but if they are
pursuing 'a course that with
them seems the highest and no-

blest and best for the pecple,
they are entitled to commenda-
tion and not condemnation. It is
not one church, one party or
one organization that is holding
up and maintaining the world's
religious, social and business
fabric, and upon which rests the
foundations of society, but all
of them moving in the spirit
that they by studious and con-

scientious thought think best.
Bigotry, self - aggandizement,
narrow - mindedness and the
like in all the ages of the past
may have rendered the world
some good, but in all probability
the harm these have done have
so far surpassed the good that
the world has forgotten it. Big-
otry has pointed the finger of
scom at scientists, philosophers,
satesmen and sages. The blood
of these have often marked the
pathway to the world's greatest
and most useful reforms. That
something good could come out
of Nazareth was demonstrated,
tho amid babble and scorn, when
the great Light bbxed on Cal--

:ary Truth crushed and crum- -
mea nas always iound a rung
upen which to ascend again. If
we sometimes find our glasses
dark and our liver wrong it is
best to change glasses and take
a tonic. No cloud has been 32
lurid, no storm has been so
boisterous that the sun was not

pshining behind it or a "so far
snait rnou go coming alons
somewhere. This is mid-sum-m- er.

.Soft winds and gentb
zephyrs are playing everywhere.
The hills and valleys are loaded
with the bread of life. Fruits and
vegetables, nature's greatest
blessings are everywhere. Propi-
tious skies bend over. The milk
of human kindness is rising con--

itinually. ODen the doors anu
the windows and let in God's
glorious and refreshing showers.

GET BIG STILL

Our correspondent at Pinetop,
Knott county, in writing the Ea-

gle says "Sheriff Young and dep-

uties destroyed a 45-gall- still
and the rest of the outfit on the
head of Carrs Fori: a few days
ago. A number of men were ar-

rested but gave heavy bonds for
appearance at Circuit Court."
Writing further he says "No less
than 1,500 persons attended
church last Sunday at Lower
Carr church. Sacramental ser

vices were conducted. Preaching
by Elds. Francis, Moore, Watson
and Ira Combs. Mrs. Martha
Richardson and Martha Noble
returned from Elsiecoal where
they visited Mrs. A. M. Turner,
who has been ill."

HESTER CHAPTER

Hester Chapter No. 54 O.E.S.
will hold stated meeting Friday,
August 6 at 7 p. m. Important
business. All members urged to
attend.

Mrs. P. E. Sloan, W. M.
Y-- z H. Back, Secy


